GenII Transmitter type GD43E for incubator monitoring
SPECIALI ST DATA LOGGERS

The Eltek GenII series is a range of telemetry
products providing reliable radio data logging for a
wide range of users and applications.
Sensors can be located almost anywhere with reliable and secure collection data assured.

Applications and key features
The GD43E transmitter is designed for users who wish to
monitor temperature, temperature/humidity and an input
from an external sensor e.g. CO2, O2 etc.

GMP231

When used with one of the Vaisala probes listed below, for
example, the transmitter provides a compact,
comprehensive and cost effective monitoring solution for
incubators.
GMP251

Note: the GD43E is battery operated with an endurance of
>1 year based on a 5 minute transmit interval.
Note: the Vaisala CO2 sensors require an 24VDC external
power supply in order to be used with the GD43E.

Specification

MP24U

RHT10E
GD43E

Vaisala probe options
GMP252: 0 to 2000/5000/10000 ppm
GMP251: 0 to 2/5/10/20 %
These probes must be removed from the
incubator during the sterilisation cycle.
GMP231: 0 to 20% only
This probe can survive the incubator
sterilisation cycle.

Channel
A and B

RHT10E input:
A - temperature
B - humidity

Channel C

Analogue voltage/current input. Ranges:
0-100mV
0-1VDC
0-10VDC
0-20mA
4-20mA
plus EU ranges

Channel D

Thermistor temperature input.
Range: -50 to 150°C

Accuracy / resolution of inputs:
A/B - RH and temp (Eltek RHT10E probe)
RH:
0-100% ±2% (10 to 90%RH)
±4% (0 to 100%RH)at 23ºC
Temperature: -40 to +120°C ±0.4°C (+5 to +40°C)
±1.0°C (-20 to +80°C)
C - CO2 (V or C) e.g. GMP251
0-10% is ±(1.5% of range +2% of reading)
D - Thermistor temperature probe
±0.2ºC (-25 to +100ºC)

Guarantee: Equipment manufactured by Eltek is guaranteed against faulty
materials or workmanship for three years. For repairs carried out under
guarantee, no charge is made for labour, materials or return carriage.
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